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AULA 04: Prediction 
 
1.  Após ver os slides da aula, responda as perguntas feitas na gravura a seguir: 
 

 

 
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________ 
 

 
 
2. Qual a idéia central transmitida pelo texto abaixo?  
 

 

 
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________ 
 
 

 
3.  Retire três informações (em português) do texto a seguir: 
The day of the wedding of the mayor’s daughter was an awful day.  It rainned a lot and the 
church was left a total caos by the people who had attended to a cerimony an hour earlier.  
The groom arrived late and found the church already full of impacient guests. The best man 
and the maids of honor were dressed in old fashion chothes.  The bride had arrived on time, an 
hour before the groom.  She was dressed in black and carried a cross instead of a buquet. 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
4. Qual o tema central da conversa entre gato e cachorro? 



 

 

 
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________ 

 
5. Sobre o textos abaixo, não é correto afirmar que: 
 

 
  

a) Ursos  têm filhotes enquanto estão hibernando. 
b) Ursos estão no topo da cadeia alimentar, comendo tanto animais quanto vegetais. 
c) Ursos são sempre animais solitários e nunca se reúnem em grupos. 
d) Na natureza, ursos geralmente vivem por 25 anos. 

 
6. usando a estratégia “prediction”, descubra o significado das seguintes palavras do texto: 
a) cubs 
b)spawning 
c)offspring 
d) twins 
e)theatened 
 
7.  Sobre o próximo texto, responda o que se pede: 



 
 

a) O que signfica “global warming”? 
 
 
b) Que fatores o provocam? 

 
 

c) Que entidades e pessoas citadas no texto endossam o que ele afirma? 
 
 
8.  O texto a seguir é composto por três parágrafos.  Resuma  (em português) cada uma deles 
em no máximo 3 linhas,  mostrando a ideia central neles contida. 
 

Analysts Suggest Keyboards and Mice Heading for Extinction 

by Terrence O'Brien — Apr 9th 2010 at 6:30AM 

         If Gartner, a world wide known consulting company 

on IT, is to be believed, we are nearing the end of the 

keyboard and mouse age and entering one ruled by touch 

screens. According to Gartner, 50-percent of all the 

computers purchased between now and 2015 by children 

currently 15 and younger will have touchscreens. The study 

goes on to say that consumers and educational markets 

will be the first big adopters of the technology, as older 

workers and businesses will surely struggle to adopt such 

a new and unfamiliar tool. Schools, however,  

will embrace them, as they are a perfect medium for introducing young children, still 

very much accustomed to pencils and crayons, to the digital world. 

http://www.switched.com/2010/04/09/analysts-suggest-keyboards-and-mice-heading-for-extinction/
http://www.gartner.com/it/page.jsp?id=1336913
http://www.gartner.com/it/page.jsp?id=1336913


 

            Sarah Perez from ReadWriteWeb, another consulting firm, is concerned with 

what this change might mean. She argues that when we use mice and keyboards, the 

computer is just a tool -- perhaps one integral to our daily lives, sure, but purely a means 

to an end. A more intuitive way of interacting with a computer, touchscreens can be 

made to replicate actions like turning the pages of a book or scribbling notes on a pad. 

Perez worries that, one day, such screens will replace bookshelves filled with well-worn 

children's tomes, crayons, coloring books and board games.  

 

            There is no denying that, to an extent, we will be replacing these beloved 

childhood icons with their digital equivalents. But don't expect children to stop playing 

with toys, or learning through the physical manipulation of objects. Humans are built to 

appreciate tactile feedback, something that a touchscreen can't provide. 
 
Fonte: http://www.switched.com/2010/04/09/analysts-suggest-keyboards-and-mice-heading-
for-extinction/ 
 
1º. Parágrafo 
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
2º. Parágrafo 
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
3º. Parágrafo 
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

http://www.readwriteweb.com/archives/farewell_keyboard_generation_i_will_grow_up_on_touchscreens.php

